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The Trailing Arbutus.
BY * ARA II II. WITMAX.

, There's 3 (loner lLat grows hv the greenwood j luiomH. 
tree,

iM <]?«o!arc beanfy more dear to me 
Than all that ha.*k in the noontide beam 

* Tuj-cugh il <- long, bright summer, by tdtnt and ,nt, anecdote of a young gentleman ol the 
,treat!.; South, who expended a large fortune—mo

lt kc pure hope, nursed beneath sorrow's wing, ■ he, |*nds, negroes, everything, in a course 
Jis timid bails from the <oi<) moss spring. c,f intemperance and profligacy.
Their delnate bues like the pink sea shell, As he had just paid a las', year's grog
Or the shaded blush of a hvaeinth's bell, ! bill of $900, one da; he was walking in 
'J heir breath more sweet than the taint perdit me ,bc eireet leisurely, when seeing a physician

Galvanism —An Knglish paper says thatnot need it ; Who doe, ? Nobody. "Why Malcom, i^.rinç lhe peri^l of hie \ ice ^ ^ L’Huynes, a French physician, is
then does any one drink it? liwaiirc rca- ship, • e ■ 3 ‘ L i ’ , ‘ , nrltj«j, now in Liverpool for the purpose of applying ,
son is asleep and appetite governs.-/rob,- j ’ "fj'èAtins gun should galvanism to the propulsion of ship,. The

---------- v y fired off as an appropria, £«*.-! acc^lmj
A Labge Tr.ROAT.-The Morn.rrg Star, I hougl, not charg.d__w,t^ tnor^.han^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ by [hem a„

published at Cincinnati, relates the lo.low-
the weigh, of powder which its chamber to a given plan, and ,n forming 
could contain, the concussion was awful; ,« tmmei.se senes of galvanic pdes or batteries, 
shook rnanv of the buildings to their foun- of which the liquid electro-inotor shall be 
dations, and the terrified inhabitants, as me

That brea'.hns, trom t1»e bridal crangc-Llooin.

It is not found by the garden wall,
It wreaths no brow in the f**Mal hall ;
But it dwells in the depths of the shadowy wood, 
And t-hmvs, iihea Ftah'in the solitude.
Never did numbers its name prolong,
Ne’er hath it floated on wings of M>ng ;
Bard and min-tnd have passed it by,

And Jeff it. in silence and fcbade. to die.
Bu: with joy to if* çnidle the wild bees come,
A d pr.T.vi* its beauty with drowny hum,
Ar.d children love, in the season of spring,
To watch fur its earliest blossoming.

In the dewy umrn of an April day,
When the ttau lier lingers along the way.

reverberations rolled along, expected to 
see the dome, and lowers, survivors ol for
mer shocks, comelumblmg about their ear.. 

A Remarkable Bov.—As the train was

the salt water of the sea. The immense 
battery acts upon the electro-magnets, of j 
which the movement of attraction1 and ' 
repulsion much surpasses, it is said, the 
force of our greatest steam engines.

,, ______ „ Improvement in Bvilpino—In the con- |
bov was discovered under the platform of struetton of the new Pac'fie Mills in Law- | 

you’d just ong ot lh„ c3r, hanging to the brake-rod.— rence, Mass., wooden pillars qr supporters | 
He was taken out, and gate the following arc used in the buildings. A hole is bored 
account of himsell and his adventures 'hro' the centre of each of these supporters, i 
His name isTbhn King—his age is fourteen about an inch in diameter, connecting at j 

years ; he is a native of Galway, Ireland.— each end and with the outer air,,by means j

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITTS

SUPERIOR

TOILET SOAPS.
CYTIIKKKxN C’KE.tM OF SOAP. PAX A RISTON 

SHAVING CRF.AM. PANAKISTOX SHAVING 
#<yu*s, in solid r«>ll$, pan a riston 

soap for medical vses, and sjiav
IN G POWDER.
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IIOLLOIVAV ^ PILLS.

| i,n the opposite Fide, he called out to him to to leave for Lockport this morning
^cotnP ox er.

" Doctor/’ said he, "I wish 
take a look down my throat."

“I don?l discover anything, sir," said the 
doctor, after look mg very carefully.

“ You don’t," 53id he, why that s 
strange ; will you be kind enough, sir, to 
give another look.

“ Jt-nlly, sir," raid the doctor, after a 
second look, “ I don’t see anything.

•• A\o 7 w hy, doctor there is a farm, $ In,- 
\)00, and twenty negroes cone down there !’

lie concealed himself on board a ship_ in ;>f 3 small perforation in the side of the post. I frrm impcre or irTiu,tiog ïdiihl

These choice Swaps and 
creams enjoy the high,
*“ fame ** their mi- 1 svrprisinu cl re or \
peror excellence, both | a Mi: It HVE IBs,
in this country and it. I
Kuropc. Medals have i The foUoiciny testimonial 
been awarded from the j J essor Hoi loan/, by a (, 
U-t institutions, and Jlet-’u <>r"".<v-/<n./
te.-timhmais of their vir 
tue* by thousands who 
have used them.

Cythehkan Cream 
ok >4 »A r for La Tics 

soitens the skin, remov
es Ireckks, purifies the 
complexion, and is free

>\ nrt'::
MID!

U \xTMM\
Nl.

’ Mi. t« w

Wlien the 'fxi is sj imkled with tender <;reen, 

Where riv u!»_
When the jVb 
Ki-al’s the tu 
And the bud*

water the earth, un^en ;
• ; i/;g ti inge on t he mflplc s crest 
ij)"s crimson vest, 
iprj ave« of the bir h trees throw

A.trcmbiirig shad- on the turf below,
When im flower awakes from its dremny rest 
And vk’itJ'i its lips to the swart south-west,
Then, in fhobe L-antiful «lays of spring.
With hearts as light ns the wild-bird's wing, 
Flinging their ta.-ks and their toys aside,
Gay lif.lv groups through the wofxl paths glide 
Peeping and peering among the trees ^
As they scent its breath ou the- passing breeze, 
And the tangled mosses beside the way,
Till they catch the glance of its quiet eye,
Like light that breaks through a cloudy sky.

dKisctilcmcous. 

Interesting Paragraphs,
A Bridge in Casiimere.—The bridge 

over the. Jhelum is not a couple of hundred 
yards from the Fort ol (June, though con
siderably lower, and is nut more than from 

: thirty to forty yards long. The two piers 
are of equal elevation—that js to say, from 

: the water—and are constructed of wood 
’ and unhewn stone. 'I he bridge itself is 
entirely made of hrigf, and the hushes 
which are despoiled for this material grow 

se to the banks of the river. These 
twigs are twisted into ropes of an inch and 
a half or two inches in diameier, and three

that port, and secured a passage to New 
York without means. At New \ork he 
secreted himself tinder the platform o( a car 
on the Hudson Purer railroad, and came to 
Albany. At Albany he met a gentleman 
who took so much interest in his case as to 
pay Ids fare In Syracuse. At the latter 
place he again concealed himself under a 
car, and came lo this cny. lie says he is 
going to the.Su-pensioii Bridge, and that 
he has an uncle at work at the “Devil's 
Hole,’’ near that place. He was taken to 
Col. Thompson, overseer of tire county 
poor, who gave him the means of travelling 
safely to Niagara Falls. Depend upon it 
that boy will make his way through the 
world 00 jiy# own hook.—Ixor/ir.ster l uion.

This admits a free circulation of air on the Cll by w;:0 ote jt. 
inside as w ell as 6n the outside of the wood ; ! Paxaristvx Shaving Cream takes the place of all 
in this manner the wood is rendered rmiclt ! other Sea;- as „ preparation for the razor, and those 

more durable, without any sacrifice of 
strength.

iug are a lew from the many tcstimenisls

who use it once will never after use any other.
Font s are put up in a neat portable
t. livelier, convenience.

Is Friday Unlucky.—The whaleslnp 
Hillman, which arrived here on Friday, 
seems to disapprove the old superstition 
that Friday is an unlucky day, nin-t 
mateitally. YVe learn from the first «nicer 

of the vessel, that the Hillman sailed Iront 
this port on Friday, that she took the first 
black fish on Friday, her first whale on 
Friday, made her first port out on Friday, 
and finally arrived here on Friday, with 
11-500 barrels of whale oil, 180 barrels sperm 
mi. and til,000 pounds of bone on board 
and sent home. Is Fridov un uckv ? The

Sir,—Your Pii!* hnve t-ern t1 
■)ei;ce, of restoring ioe tv -our 
ol nevere alH'Clion. Imr ii,g i i
• uflereii tbe mo>t urea liul kii.u
of Never si weeks' ti • i r« : •: • l
re-egh. niv! rna;.i si »;• . ■ • .
fitOixI. 1 ►) S »<1 e.'lyt k mv -
led for *n% ol ilie ndiee ..* t • « 
hv Bom v of i he 'it o - t eut r»n » 
hui ihev fNtie.l u> ;ivr ire i* r * 
remeif x I trie*! v .»ur !*..*•, «i> I i
• he> efPrCtr ! n per '*01 r ure v:
•*Bied i**e r« «/_►>. ui.d rr-i- t- ! 
cbe«l »ud 0i^r.-tive c';v *

Da I e<) Jan lit. ir '3. (VtirV..
a permanent nnriir s »

>! Y N \ \ t ARM I'l

f <r I.r 'er /.••. -/I M'
I". !■> i'

Pear Fir, —In ih;« i^iri. i vo- - 
exien«ive wa!e than mu m l er |-r. 
fore ihe public. X?- i I rooi v i i.h. 
Silioue Vompi « inis I mux mem " i

! Copy -

her

ft APiniTV or Elect iiicity.—In the ori
ginal experiments hy Prnlessor A healslnne | owners of the Htiimaii, we presume, are 
to ascertain the rapidity with which electri- , inclined to the opinion that it is not.—Acre 
city is transmuted along copper wire, it was j Bedford Strmdurd.
found that an electric spark passed through j u Keeping” Friends.—The Russian 
a space ot (2^0.000 miles in a second, Jt i who loses a friend by death in winter, puts 
has been determined that the rapidity “I | |llm behind the door and makes a room-mate i 
transmission through iron wire is 10,000 0( him for some months. Tins stents out
miles a second, while it does not exceed uf or(jer lo us ; hut when you come to
•2,700 in the same space of lime in the tele- rrflecl that people " keep” iit Russia, and

across the gulf. The width of this footway , graph wire between London and Brussels, a ,|,at the ground is so frozen in nnd-winter
is about six inches, just enough for a pas- • great portion of which is submerged in the j that digging graves is tantamount to hewing 
•enger to walk across, putting one fool he- i German Ocean. I'he retardation of 'he j grilnite, the practice assumes a degree of : 
fore the other. The side-twig ropes are ■ force in its passage tlinwgli isolated wire i reasonableness that quite excuses its want 
about three feet high. Short ropes join the j immersed in water, is calculated to have an 0f decorum.
sides to that part of the bridge where the | important practical bearing in effecting a QLICk Wit —One of the readiest replies
passengers walk across : hut these twigs are , telegraphic communication with America, ; we h ive ,1Mf€, late|„ wa3 ma<je hy an Irish j
two and three feel apart, and the trembling for it is slated hy Profeasor I'araday that, in |ll)orer. A gentleman travelling on horse- j
wayfarer Ins plenty of opportunity to gaze | a length ol ‘,,000 in..es, three or more | l)acki came upon an |nshmau who was 
at his le.sure on the roaring flmnl, a few waves of eleclr.c force might be transmit- j fcnc a mil5t barren aild <)eso|ate I)iece ‘ 
yards only beneath his leet, dashing madly | ting at the same time, and that if the cur- : of ,a||U . What are you lencimr in that lot 
on ! However, I have seen many worse rent he reversed, a signal sent through the | f<)f pa,,, ?,|(] he_ , \ ,|erd cal„e wou|d 
bridges of the kind; and the one below j wire might be recalled before it arrived al : starve to death on that land.’ ‘ And shore,
Khoksur, in Lahoul, is twice as long and America. your honor, wasn’t I fencing it to kape the
twice as frightful. The longer the bridge Hobbs’s Loryts Picked.— At the Insli- ! poor bas:e ouf iv it?’ 
is, the more sickening is the sw inging lo | tution of Civil Engineers, last Tuesday , ,

land fro of the fra,I construction—.l/r*. ! week, a paper was read hv Mr. Hobbs', , 1 he I-'‘odo" Standard has made the
lfrroy's Adventures. pointing out what he considered to be the ‘ <-,^°'Çry that the 1 urks are the descendants

j or four of these twig-ropes form eacîi of the
„ .. . . , v sides of the bridge. The tlonrinj; of theFor me. sweet blos.^m, thv tendrils cling p c , •_ . il \ «in construction is of twigs formed iiito ropes,Round biv heart of hearts, as in thndhoou s , - f -

f rin" , and pltced lengthwise front pier in pier,

And thv breath, as it floats on the wandering
air,

Wakps all the music of memory there.
Thou recallest the time when, a fearless child,
I roY°d all day tlirough the wood-walks wild,
Seeking thy blossoms by bank arid brae ;
Where vu the snow-drift had melted away.

Now as I linger ’mid crowds, alone,
Haunted by echoes of muric liown,
When the shadows deepen around my way,
And the light of reason but leads astray ;
W hen affections, nurtured with fondest care 
In the trusting heart, become traitors there ;
When weary of all that the world bestows,
I turn to nature for calm repose,
How fain my spirit, in sonle far glen,
Would fold her wings ’mid thy flowers again.

style xuite-i 

The folio 
received :—

Rev. John P.icrpont says of tie Shaving Soap, “ it 
i« nn-;.pi:i!v i h prep.*.ration for the rv.z-»r. by any
thing that 1 have ftxmcl.” Dr. A. A. Have5. State As
say vr. «’vs of tiiv Cvtherenn Cream, “ 1 have never 
iTiv-t Yvir’f ary Soap C'-mpound, which, in cleansing the
rm>4»t deh-'ute Rkir:*, would, like this, leave it j'enectiy ! »»i it.iw i«*w n \\ n.t w i.<
moist, nit and !.v;.i*L!v.” Dr. Waiter Channing snvs, ! flb l III. , ’ , ,x y i I.ivrr nni a '5^ - " ^ « *,rJatin .

I h»ve no memury ol sogo-i an article. Dr^Luther I e<J hrr ,b;i, ,,, r<>. , i
ani it was not Lke'y cr* !•! - 
Thii* arnvuncemeM ntMra 'x r .t 
h f r a a 3 rc Ihiiiiiik. nt.ii i'io
irial of > «>ur Pi Hn. xxhirfc so tin, n 
that f*ht- was ludut ed i • c ; • i: t » :... <• 
a [lerfeci cure Tdi-* is t v. ». v< n 
not experiraced *n\ ex«*f 
clnree that tour Vili» t::ivr l-ern t 
lilr. I remain. Dear Sir. v. ;

November ^3ril.
aN ASTON*sm*nti rruj: »1 

MAT IS V., Ai 1 I R HI ING N 
THE HuSlllAL, IN

Copy of a Letter from Mr
£‘/uare. 11 iHC‘.-tr+

To Professor Hut.i ■ xv.
ÿ,ir, —I hr^ i#i uifurai > on t!i it fur 

e- iroiu Chronic IIheutiinUsai, >• a<i x\ 
, weeks tojjether t»> Hv severe ai, ! pt.i 

Mumfactnrers of Toilet Soaps ol ail kinds, Colognes j ever> thinjt that wa« rccm:imetuii-«l 
— Perfume Extracts—Dent : five—Hair Oils and Ilair i r» y one of die nmet einueju * Dgroi. 
D \ es Genera! Agents for Dr. Adam’s Colcassian Am ! received mu re ! i*-i whHi«'tr, and : i 
bra—a Ilair Preservative. would i«e eunn-iy Broken «;•, I " o

i ! I ll'S.
UN l.K or

• "*# of Suhdey
VbapJeti

f i*ln Bad gi.'t.

V. Bril. Siq>e"intendant of the Mel.enn Asylum, snvs, 
“'it is superior V> any other scponuceous compoaiul i 
have knoxrr..” Hoi’. Horr.ce (ireely, of ihe N. V. Tri 
bure, ‘-'ivs, •* wo have tried it, and found it perfect ; no 
other h ip is worthy of being mentioned the same day.’ 
Dr. B ii!y, edit-r of the National Kra, says “ it is in ail 
respects tl?e very he*t soap we have used.'’ Mrs. Swiss 
helm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday \ !•*ii«>r. says. 
*• it is supvrH-r to Anything in the sonp line ether soit 
or hard." Mr. Prenfice of the Louisville Journal, say«, 
“ t!ie Otherean Cream of S<>ap is probably the L-e.-t for 
preserving the purity of the skin which has y et up 
I reared ” The New York Literary World, says, “Mr 
B»v»bitt will be the Soyer of soup, the great regenera 
tor.”

Sold wh .lesale and re’ad by Beck & Co., proprie 
;ors, 12v Washington street, Bosti-n.

X"

tj c »i«!»r

...... j. c,
rUKOMr 

« I! ilif I I» 
t it Y M L.
It. ,1/vi.r.,

v «VI T* l W 1> *

itiid xx i». iitieiMcJ

ii'g that •n\ bcrti'h 
I'd'O c.l l i Hm

Retailed hy r*m-;g:sts and Trnd-’rs generally,’through 
out the l’nited States and Canada.

D. Taylor, .!r., Boston, 
ders tnn^t bo directed.

Sold in Halifax by Morton 
A. Ta\ !< r, and T. Durney. 

November 17.

General Agent to whom er 

& Co.] John Naylor, H

XLCi^pcratuc.

scribe J
The tree varies in height from one to 

seven feel, the leaf resemblés that of the 
pear, while the trunk ami branches look 
like those of the orange tree. The upper 
side of the leaf is thinly coated with a gum 

: having the appearance of oil, and of the 
itory law read it, and be strengthened in his j consistence of honey. Handling them 
resolutions to persevere. Let every opposer causes the gum to adhere slightly lo the 
of Prohibition read it, and examine himself, j fingers.

Rsv. Dr. Beecher and the Traffic.
The following sentiments of the Rev. Dr. 

Beecher, upon the subject of the traffic in' 
Intoxicating Drinks, for eloquence of ex- 
pri-s-iuB, and fidelity to truth, will never be 
surpassed. Let every friend of the Prohib- I

A Singular TnEE -Seven tn.les from ; Alec's of the Lughsh locks, and full, de- 
Oregon C.ty, there ts a spec.» of evergreen lhf Pecul iar excellency »f ht, own

| tree* which abound plentifully, of a‘fhl. ! locks, temlermg them safe from the attempts 

racier altogether peculiar. It is thus de-

above all, let every dealer read it, am^trem- 
ble lor himself and family, and may Qod 
grant him resolution and strength to lorsjtke 
a trade in every way so fatal, in every point 
of view demoralizing—let him not wait for 
law to compel him to do it,—Prohibitionist.

“ Has not God connected with all lawful 
avocations the welfare of the life that now is 
and that which is to come ; and can we law
fully amass property hy a course of trade 
which fills the land with beggars, and wid
ows. asnLpr|)bans, and crimes ; which {tro
pic the graveyapil with premature mortality 
and the world of woe with victims ? Could ! ,,je_ The flower 
all the forms of evil produced in the land by ; white Jessamine, 
intemperance, come upon us in one horrid 
array, it would appal the nation, anil put an 
end to the traffic. It in every dwelling 
built hy blood, the stone from the wail 
should utter all the cries which the bloody 
traffic extorts—and ihe beam out of the 
ti mirer should echo I hem—who would build j 
such a home ? A ml w ho would dwell in it ? j 
YY'hat if every part of the dwelling, from 
the cellar upwards, through all Ihe hails and I 
chamber" — babblings and contentions, and I 
vice, and groans, and shrieks and wailings, j 
Were heard by day and night ? What, it | 
the cold blood oozed out ;t.ni stood in drops j 
upon the walls rand by preternatural art, 
all the gita-lly skulls an i bones of the vie- i 
tims de-troyed by intemperance, should i

of false keys and picklocks. At the ad
journed discussion on the paper at the In 
stiiulion on YVednesday evening, much as
tonishment and amusement were created hy 
the fact that John Goater, a workman in 
Messrs. Chubtis’ employ, announced that 
he had found out a simple plan hy which 
any of Hobba’s locks could be picked, and 
that, during the last week, he had picked 
four new locks, without having seen either

The gum. as well as the leaf and I lhe ke>8 (,r ,he bo"8ht G d‘,rerenl
hark, are highly odorous. The fragrance, I Gentlemen in the city, who vouched for the 
which is quite strong, resemble, that ol I '"»h «« bls •'= expia,ned the
Bergamot, or ripe fruit, and a few leaves 1 "V wh.cli he dtd H, v,z„ wnh a piece

^ |pa! i of watch spring, and two common picks.— 
he eh- | 1 he facts stated were not attempted to be 

tirely concealed, w.a, handetf lo'several per- | denied— Loudon Paper. 

sons, with a request that they would tell, by The Utility Ok Pockets.—Among the 
the smell, what it was. All expressed ! strange subjects chosen hy Southey in his 
themselves highly delighted with its frag- 1 •-Doctor,” for a chapter are pockets ; and 
ranee, but gave different answers as to its j he thus speaks of them :—‘k^OI all the in- 
character. Some said that it smelled like j vendons of the tailor, 1 hold the pocket to 
ripe pears ; Some said it was Bergamot ; j be the most commodious and saving the 
while others thought that it smelled like ap-1 fig-leaf the most indispensable. Birds have 

resembles that of the ! their craw ; ruminating beasts their first or 
ante-stomach ; the monkey has his cheek.

A Thousand Dollar Pin —There is a lhe Pn9S'"n il, r P°"c,h I ''iml necessary, is 
gentleman ... .own who sports a hrtast-pm, ?ome convenience ol th.s kind for the human 
Minch we are ced.bly ...formed cos, lorn a ‘ "rat the savage who cares not lor

mal nrirf* (,| I clnihm^, makes nimsell a pocket, il ne can 
Some of lhe inhaliitanis of Conao make a 
secret fob in tiieir wo!Iy toupet, of which,

are sufficient to perfume a room, 
fully wrapped up in paper, so .is to be eh-

thousand dollar*, and the original price 
the pm was fifteen hundred dollar*. There 
h quite a littin history conner.ie^ with tliM 
I mi It was got up” m Madrid for a 
Spanish grandee; he went to Mexico, <r;m;- 
bb'd, lost his in'Miev, then his valuable 
“ bauble,” the diamond pin. The “ sharj)- 
er” who divested the Ci-tillinn of his bi
jouterie was a tzcntkinjn from New Or
leans, who having made Ins fortune, reined 
from the Mexican capital, whs robbed arid 
assassinated near Vera Cruz hy the guerril
las, the guerilla chief was ta en, the du

Stan I upon the waH*?, in horrid sculpture, i fourni upon him ; lie was sla t, and
with:.! and without the building!—wSio i he om sold to a geiniein m d.-mg humus-» 
wou’l rear <uc!l a building? What, if at 1,1 Vtra Cruz, and who «Iter v.iriis st t up 
eventide, and It mUhl'mIlt, the airy forms of 1 «he pm at a raffle ; u was won hy n s'e m.-
men destroyed by i ht v m j k- ra nee, we rc dimly 
seen haunt mg the distilleries «and stores I 
where tl * y received toe bane—following the | 
ships enjaged in commerce—walking upon ,

! boat capt.ii'i, w lift sold it to a Ciocmii M in 
; for one thousand d.-!’irs. We hrlivvo Ua* 
history to he a»nhr’<;tic, and the pin is a 
he toilful mill dangerous piece ot j-wetrv ; 

the w.’iti - — trilling athwart the deck—sit- 1 'he present owner hrtvmj hid i: stole., tw ice, 
ting upon the rigging and sending up from hy a chamber in a id, in New Yn;k,
the hold within,- a<id irorntlie waves without, and once by a lyliow who sn .ictivd it from 
groan i and loud laments and wailings ! who j hi> bosom, as he stood in the doorway of 
would attend such stores ? Who would concert room lit ibis city. Ilui ike pi a 
labor iri <ueh distilleries ? Who would navi- , still safe.— Cincinnati i iiion.
gate Stvli Fliips ? Oh ! when the sky over 
our head.-, one great whispering gallery, 
brings down about us all the lamentations 
and wo which intemperance creates, and the 
firm earth, one Amorous medium of sound, 
F^nds nn from beneath tin

as V. Lntnl say«, the worst use they make 
is—to carry poison m it. T he Matolit*--, h 
Ion a haired race, who border on the Caf- 
fre*», form their locks it.to a sort of hollow 
cylinder, in which they hear about l'i^ir lit
tle implements. The New Z inlander is 
!c«s ingenious ; he makes a large opening 

i in his ear, and carries Ins knife in H.”
litu Ship.—T'he Rhode Inland Freeman, 

in connecDon with an account of the great 
Fu dish sieauishij) now cimstructing al Mil- 
fo7d H **ii, siv s :

T’h'S ocean cm ^et into no harbour
i i this country except Newport. Rut this 
Miri -rd If-ivMi eteainer is a mere jollv-ho.it 
compared with those winch Mr. Gouraud 
uropodes to build here oil the waters of the 
Narr m "roeit. These ar° to he 1,000 feet m 
leng'h and to be propelled by «>,000 horse 

, power. TT»ey hie to have no masts, de- 
. pending solely on their engines for walking 

a | the waters. So vast will l»e th-ur proper- 
is lions, that a Collins steamer, fully rigged, 

j rr.aimed and freighted, cm he taken on 
! hoard, and carried safely to Europe. T'he 
j Rhode Island L^nislaiure hns jusi grante.l 
t<^Mr. Goiir.iud and his company a charter

of the lost fen tribes, and predicts their con
version to Christianity

PROC L A.YIATXO.Y.
TO THE

GOOD PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

1>KOBABLY there is not a family in your 1’rorinre but 
what some memt»ur« of it are more or less clllicu.d 

by Humours or Chronic Affections. As a remedy for 
these vatious complaints, there are numerous prépara 
tiens brought into the market, but aJI of them of little or 

;ooJ. But there is a discovery which he* recently 
been made in chemical analysis that is wonderful in its 
operation. Jt has been long enough tried und we have 
proof sufficient to satisfy—all from men holding the high 
e*t offices the people of the United States can give—that 
the medicine will do ju*t what it Is recommended. It i*> 
Docroa Hampton "s Veoftadle Tisctcbe. lhe medicine 
is compounded from the Vegetable Kingdom and may be 
used by any person without injurious consequences. By 
a wise choice and x^rnbination of some of the Lett of each 
class of co-operative, simple remedies, it fully reach es 
all the essential r-rgans of the human system and there 
it has proved Itself so effectually curative of the whole 
round of chronic affections.
nStOrrr two million OottUi k‘ivt Wen sold in the north and 
irest durent: the last fit'* years.

Three to five bottles is warranted to cure the worst case 
of Rheumatism.

Two bottles will check the worst case of Dyspepsia. 
Three battles are war ranted to cure the severest case ol 

En,*rpi/as.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of Sero-

One to two bottles will cure Eruptions oj the Skin. 
i hree to four bottles will surely cure the wor«t case of 

Salt Riteurn.
Urn- to two bottles is guarranteed te cure the worst 

kind of Pimp'es on the Face.
l'wo to Three bottles is warranted to cure the worst 

Cav<" of Renç Worm.
Three bot tien are a certain remedy for the PiUs.
I ivv hr.ltlv- will cure tie1 wur-e cas» of 
i hi»».' to five bo:t V-. has never railed to cure the worst 

C«m? of l.i err Cri'npfatnt.
1- i\p bellies will cure the worst CHces of Cough, Con 

sumption. General Debility, Asthma, &<*.
As a F kmalk AIbdicixz it lus no suja;rior.
We c«,ii)«l give hundreds ofcases wirese the cures were 

truly wonderful, but we request all to get a pamphlet and 
rt ml the l.uiuheds of certificat ■-* ol its cures. I ne* $1.00
p*r hatt'r.

I». i A YL()lt, Ja , \’j Hanover Street, Boston, General 
Ag-nt.

John Natlor, A:-nt for lla'-ifax, and for sale by his 
Agen ts throughout the Frovincc.

1 «d'rtiarv —3. 211—gt>$ W. k A. (5m.

wailing of those 
the eoumi -rce ni nrdeiit ej>irits had rent 
thither ; tfie-e tr* memhais realities, assailing 

our sense, would invigorate our CONSCIENCE, 
are.l gi-.u derision t A-ur purpose of relor- 
ination. But the evils are a» real as if the 
«tone- dal cry out of the wail, and the beam 
answered it—its teal as if day and night, I 
wailings Were heard in every part of "the 

dwelii-i!?—ami blou-l nn;l six fie to ns wore

Swedish Superstitions or the Swal
low.— In Scandinavia the swallow is look-
ed upon with a sort of love and reverence ; um|(,r xt|||c|| . Bofk la be |lRlse.
and it is considered stnlul to destroy the ; cute(j 
bird or its nest. This kindly feeling to- j 
wards it is «aid to have thus originated
When our Saviour was crucified, a little 
bird came ami perched up >n the cross, 
peered sorrowfully down upon the sullerei, 
and twine*!, " llugsvaU, evala, sv.ila, 
llonom”—that is, console, console, console

i I)ain\r. RoimrRv in Washington City. 
—T’lie Union of Friday says that, on Thurs
day “ one of the most cttrocious rxibheries 
: Inf we have heart! of was committe«i.— 
Miss McNeill, daughter of Gen. John Mc
Neill, deceased, nnd a niece of President 
Pierce, was met in one ol the public streets 
by a reffi m, knocked down, and robbed of 

’ lier purse, coinan.m^ about thirty dollars,
! certificates ot stocks amounting to about two 
! thousand dollars, and a valuable diamond 
! pin. The blow was so severe tint she was 

them*! Ive* nightly about ' ««rihe.moic M«d that, for a mug tm.e after- ryiidered inaeneible, end while in this cm. 
iilicrics, and we may add i war<*s’ 11 wonM often sit upon the cross

50,000 Cures without Medicine !

DV nxRUY S Delirious REV A LENTA ARAlllLA 
!•'tlOLi is ihe uaitirs! reinedx which has obtained 50,VC0 

irsiimoni ilf oleu'es Ireun ihe Hi*hi Hon. the Lord Smart 
tie 1 levies. Archdeacon Stuart of Boss, and other parties, 
ol Indite siion (dyspepsia,) const I pat lou, and diarrhoea, 
nervo'isness, billion»nesw, liver complaint, llatuleocx ,dis- 
lenlton, p'tl^TMtir.n ol ihe heart, nervous headache, deaf 
uest. noi.-cs in the head and ears, excruciating pains in 
almost every part of the body, chronic infi*ma:ion and 
ulceration of ihe stomach. Irritation ol the kidneys ami 
bladder, gravel. Smne, strictures, er> eipelas, eruptions of 
the skin, Impurities and poverty of the blood, scrofula, in
cipient consumption, dropsy , rheumal ism, gout, heartburn, 
nausea, and sick ucs« during pregnancy, after e seing, or 
ui sea. low -piriis, spasms, crampe, epiieclic file, spleen, 
generul debility, asthma, caughs, inquietude,sleeplessness, 
involuntary blushing, paralysis, tremors, dislike to socie
ty , unti'iic-s lor study, loss of memory, delusions, vertigo, 
blood lo the head, exhaustions, melancholy, groundless 
fear, Indecision, wreichednessJthoughis of eell-deeiruc- 
tion, anti many other complaints. It Is, moreover the 
best food for infants and Invalids generally, as It never 
turns acid on the weakest stomach, but Imparts n healthy 
relish lor lunch and dinner, and restores the faculties ot 
digest ion , and nervous und muscular energy to the most 
enfeebled. #•

Baret, DvBarry Sc Co., 77 Regfn(-street, London.
A few our of 60,000 TEsrixtoNiALe of Curbs are

GIVES BELOW.
Anafy'i* by the Celebrated Professor of Chemistry and 

Analytical Chemist, Andrew Vre. M. I)., F h. i>., 41c, 
ice. London ,21, Bloomsbury Square, June S, 1819.—I 
hereby certify , that having exnrained DuiUanr s Reva
lent a Akauica, I find it to be a pure vegetable Farina, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely to promote 
a be 111 h y action of the stomach end bowels, and thereby 
10 counteract dyspepsia, constipation and their nervous 
consequences.
Andrew Urc, M. D.,F. R. H. Ac., Analytical Chemist, 
Dr. Harvey presents his compliments to Messrs- Bar 

by, DuUahrv V C<>., h 111] has pleasure in reccommendmg 
their “ R^valeiila Ar-ibica F<»oil it has been singularly 
usetul in man> obstinate cases of dlarrhtea, as also of 
the opposite condition of the bowels and their nervous 
consequences. London, Aug. let, 1649.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 5, 1847- 
Oenth. mkn I am happy to tnfor in you, that the per 

son for whom the former quantity was procured, h ie de- 
rivml very great benefit from its use. distressing symp 
torus ol drops) of long standing having been removed, 
nnd a tee ling ot restored health induced. Having wit
nessed tbe bénéficia f effects lu the above men Honed case.
I can wiih confluence recommend It, and ehalj have much 
pleasure in so doing whenever an opporiuntiy offers, dec. 
Ac. I aui, genileiuen, verv truly yours,

Jxmks Shorlaxd. late Snrgeon 96th Regt.
Certificate from Dr. Oattikrr.

Zurich, 3 Sept 1r',3 — I have tried Du Barry's Revalemo 
Arabica lor a comp i tin 1 which ha<l hitherto resisted all 
other remedies—vir. (Jam er ok the Stomach ; snd 
I am happy to suv, with me moat successfu 1 result This 
soothing rr.medx has the effect noi only of nrresitng ihe 
vomiutig, which is #n lenriuliy distressing in Cancer of 
..f 1 he Sion.H«*h . but also of restoring perfect illgest lou 
ami assiui thiimn. The same sah-taciory in licence of this 
excellent remedy 1 have lourd in all com plain is ol the 
«ligesiivriirgans.it has also proved effect 11*I in a most 
obsliimtc case ol habitual ftuiulrnce and colic ol many 
years siiiiojiiig. I look upon this delicious Food as the 
most excellent restorative gilt ef nature.

Dm. Grattirer.
Vfacticxr. Experience of !>n Cries in Conbl-mption 
r. Ma g de bourg, 1 Cl h Sept, lK">.'L-eMy wile, having suffer
ed ft .r years trou» a pulmonary complaint, became so 
seriously ill at the beginning oi this year, that I looked 
daily for her «liesoluliou The remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved h-r remained now without effect, and the

. ............ ........... . „ j ul<ermous of the lungs and nlghi sweats debilitated her
MADE E A "s Y AND PLEASANT I'Y THE L SE OF ; fearfully. |( Vv •«* in this, evldt mly the last and hopeles*

► luce of"pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
! remained powerle-s in even nfiordtng temporary relief— 
j iha« I was Inducttl by a medical l»r -iher lr«»tn Hanover,
! who 1:1 «ken pulnion try consumption hie special study 
j »ind treats it wi«h DoHarry's Revalent» Arabica, to iry 
j iIih a 1 re ng 1 hen m g and resiorxi ive food, and I am happy 

to be -«'.ie i,» expre-s my astonishment it its effects- Mv 
] poor xvire is r. >w in h-> per feci sinie of fieal-h as ever she

was, Mtiemiing to her household affairs and quite happy- 
11 is with pleasure and the mo-t sincere gratitude lo God 

1 (or 1 h* restoration of my wife, ihatsl fulfil my duty 
1 <■! making the ex«r tonlin trv elltracy ol Du Barry Reva- 
' .'enta, 1., so leirlul a compla nl, kllov.it -, and lo rerom 
i n^eud ii lo all other sufferers. Gaiks, M. D.
; hü-reNo 71. if dyspepsia from the Right Hon the Lord 
1 Stuart do Décès : “ I h t ve tin ivei! ron»itlerahle benefit 

iront Du Harry’- Revalent ia Arabica Food, and consider 
I 11 tine 10 yourselves and ihe public to author is# the pub

lic. « 1,on o: • hese line-.—Siu»r 1 de Dectes.
1 ure. No 49 r.T2-—“ Fi.'ty years’ indescribable agony 

1 Horn ilyspep-ia, nervousness, asthma, congn. ronsiipa- 
1 ton, fiat «leur v, spasms, sick ness xt the sloiTlack and 

I vomiting, have been rcmovetl hv Du Barry’s excellent 
Food.—Maria Jolly, Wortham I.Stg, near Dise, Norfolk. 

LNire. No-17.121Miss Elizabeth J scobs, of Natiog 
I Vtckaragr, W illholu-cross, llrris : a core of extreme 
I nervousness, indigest Ion, gai herings, low spirits, and ner- 
! vous lane:e?

ure No. 43.314.—“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman Gate acre, 
removing giea-e/rom woollens and takes the place of ; near Liverpool a cure m ien years' dyspepsia and all, 
other soap” for cleansing purposes. (*ne package with i the horrors of nervous irritability.’’
hx-c minutes labor makes two gallons of 1 ure soft poep. ! Plymouth, M*> ^h 1851.— For the last teu years I have 
Thousands of lam Hies have adapted its use and give it been miffem.g from dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness.

our < omit y llospua !, xx here I n.i.l ihe her-i inedi. -I tie ;i 
meut the luasli utlon tffor«le«f. all u! xxatch proved ol no 
avail, aud I came out m» bei^rr than I went in I xx 
then advised lo try your Hilfte-JUnl !•> prr«cvrr 111 ;• with 
them wu perfectly cured, md enabled to it-ume mx •»«- 
rupaiioii, and ahh-iugh u Considérai Je perio«J luts el*p»r«l 
1 have fell no leiurn "f the comnl uni.

Jl am, 5>ir, your obliged Servant.
October 3ih, Ir'Od. (.> ig««e-l ) W. NIx MX

AN EXTRAORDINARY < IRE <>F DROP-Y A F 1 IK 
Sl FfEUlXG FOR Lb.im.l X »lt>M :t.s.

Copy of a Ldtcr from Mr. (>. liny}', Chrmi.'t 
Goule, dalcd February lb h, ls.'-u.

To Professor Uolluyvay.
Sir,— I have much pleasure in i vr M r m I n g von a ? -v r:io*t 

surprising cure of Dropsy, recenllx efleeted by x« , r val 
uahle mediciura. L'actiin J ai k* «n, «-i ‘t* i- pl«ce.\xa> 
a III 1 c led with Dropsy for ti[>w Hrds of eighteen mon h*. t«« 
such an extent that !i cau»e«l fri» hot.'> nnd limbs to (•«■» 
much swollen, and water UI zed -li* it XX ere from hi-» skin, 
eo that n daily change ot apparrH fiechtae nrce-narx. not- 
withstanding the varto'n remedies tried. Hint the «tiller 
enl medical men eonsuhed, nil w ?v« 01 no hvh«1. l« til he 
commenced using yonr 1‘itla, by which,^and a strict m- 
lentiou to the prmie<l directioa.s. be waft effectually c, , 
ed, and his health perfect ly r- e-ta^li-hed It you drrm 
this werthy ol pub licit) , you nr« :ti l;tic riy to ure if.

1 aiu, Sir, y our* respectful! »,
(Slgoeil) G. HRlGOri.

These celebrated Pills are wonder fully efficacicus in the 
following comphuvt*.

Ague, Female Irregulari- | Frrofnla or King’s
Asthma, ties, *V»|.
Bilious Com- Fevers of a 1 1 j Sore thrmts, 

plaints, kinds, 1 .Stone and Gravel
Blotches on the File, Secoiw.iry rSymp-

skin. Gout, I 1“m-.
Bowel complainis Headache#, l Tic Doloreux,
Colics, Indigestion Tumours,
Constipation Inflammation, | IMcers,

of the bowels, .1 Kundire, j Venereal Affec
Consumption, Liver Comp! .Infs, iinr.«,
Debility, Lumbago, | Worms, all hinds.
Dropsy, Piles, I Weakness _l r o ru
Dysentery, Rheumutlan). | whatever
Erysipelas, j Reteuiton01 Vrine J r,iu»e,<Vc.

Suh Agents in Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran A Co, 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. <•’ N. Fuller, Jlor-

r-ap 1 dith n- )

; I ' i1
y lugs cf Endnsnt Vhriatlan

ton. Moore andChipinan, Keni^riile. f'- ("aidweII and 
Tapper, Cornwallis. J. A . («il -f ou, XA ilmot. A . It. Pi
per, Bridgetown R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. It. I'urillo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledo lia Mn*» Cunler, Pleas 
ant River. Hoh: West, Rrfdgwnter. Mrs. Nei', I mien• 
burgh, B. I.eggs MRhone liny, fucker At .Smith, Truro. 
N. Topper A Co, Amherst. R II II nestis, Xx I $1e XV. 
Cooper, VugxvnsU- Mr* ftohsrn. Virv.a. T R l" m « e r. 
New O laeguxv. .1 A C J<ist, Guy sb«.rough Mrs. I. or 
rie, Caneo. P. Smith P«rt lio-.d. T. A .1. J « s 1, Sy.J- 
uey. J. Maiheseon. Rrftsd'Or 

Bold at the fcaiabltshineut id Profrfc^or Holb.xvav, 24 I 
Atrand, London, and hy mo*i re*perti.l;!e D. ti . iM* nhd 
Dealers In Medicine thr mghnu« ihe civihred w i.r I’m. 
cee in No vu Scotia are -le. 6d., 3* dci.,t ». oil., 1 ' *■ >‘te 
4d. and 50e. each F.«.x.

JOHN SAX LOR, Halifax.
General «gem lor .X 1 • v•. Seul •», 

Directions for Ihe Guf.l nice of Patlsnts are ufiixe 1 to 
each pot or box.

O' There is a const.lerable e-tviii In faking the larger

i 1 1

WASHING
BOSTON -

Chemical Washing Powder.
fîHlS V.f-SrllXC. PC .VDELIA \\ 

\ I IS WIAT DCÎ3 ’H£. *0RK! 1
ItST

1

kfl
(Jii

OH dear: 17 IS CUC Hi
HARO WUfiKTC WASrtl

i-V,

Ap

THIS Soap Powder, prepared hy a practical Chcmis : 
is m;«erir.r for washing clotbvn, cleaning pa nt work. |

Him; an«l hence it obtained the name 
I Strata. In cmisequetice of the commissvra- 

1 mu evinced by lhe swallor.' towards the 
fieen • H|mti t v rv xv-ti!—as real, as if the I ^eemer* Huafen ordained that hlessinffs 
ghostly forms <.i departetl victims lli!tf«l ; ai11* l,r°spenty should ever afterwards attend 
about tli’- ships as trim p issed over tiie bil-11,11 ll,u&e who protect it and ils nest. It is 
lows, :vid shou t’
the ’*'ir.’j and «lisji lie ries, and xve may add war,,s* 11
brew e- e î, ami with linear! lily voices scream- ^>ul wk**“ Uns was taken down by the ene- 
ed in o ir r ars tin i* !om! lament. They are | mie8 °| Cdirt5tendom, and buried in the 
fis. r..-al i-' i;i• • >ky over oar heads collect- ; 11 /*ew sorrowing away from ihe spot.

the piT'feronce over all other Kaponacccua com pounds.

>Tnnufactti-ed Vy Beck & Co., No. 120, Washington 
Strut-1, 11 ui-ton.

Detailed by Grocers and Druggists generally.

I). Tatlor, Jr., 45, Hanover street, Boston, general 
Agent for the Provinces tu whom all orders must be ad
dressed.

Sold in Halifax wholesale and retail by W. M. Har- 
rini'ton, John Hirrincton. Jul’.n Ks-on At Co-, Joiin 
l.irhgow, Alex. Mcl>e<;d, Grocers, aud by Mvrton & Co., 
John Naylor, Ayery, Brown & Co., Ducouists, and by 
deniers generally.

November 17.

f J hmI !.n iit down ai.out us all ilie no.es 
of sorrow in tvj l.in-1 —ami firm earth slio’iil 
oj;en a p v•«-.• I'.r .lie wailings of despair 
to coiau up Irma iieneatli."

1YY fiT'GIIT l'H DI-.INK IXTOXICAT.XO 
Dp INKS. — N ; the ri.fi, for in ii there is no
rv re,:, mm....

N..; the poor, for it injures their purs?, 
their credit, .heir health, their murals, their ;

' Null's: i 1
Will!-;., i(.

N'.l : ; ii ...................„ml.
rt 7' " '■•(’- and improvident. j A B.u Gun.—The largest cannon in the

ml, for it will probably • wtorjd is in Be j a poor, India, and weighs j
■ non., ’ c................ * — !

1 tin: in

YVhen, however, nt a„ »|ior.permil, the- 
cross was recovered, « returned, :i,id Ire- 
quenily m ule it its resting p|:lCe.' l’„r ,bls 
cause, Kors-mtssa, or ll.»lyr..od day, ,,:|9 
merited with a swallow on many llunst 'afvnr 
or Runic staves—the time I .diving with the 
migration of that oird. In Scania the su
perstitious feeling towards tfie swallow is 
carried somewhat far. They siy, ifaai if 
one shoots at, or otherwise molests this

d.tion was refilled. YY'e understand that 
j she was much injured, hut are glad that her 
injury is not dangerous. Bins hold robbery 

l took place about three o’clock, P. M., in 
! one of the public streets, and ihe robber 
j succeeded hi making Ins escape.”

Lite Boat.—A new life boat has been 
invented in England, that appears to please 
ihe people. It was recently submitted to a 
public test. Having been hove keel up, 

j by means of an iron crank, the boat self- 
I righted at once, and freed herself of the 
| water sh** had thus necessarily shinned In 
j BO seconds, by means of self-acting deliver-

PERRYS
HUNGARIAN

BALM

lictNloi-ing, Preserving, 
and Beautifying the Bair.

MUCH might be said in favor of this invaluable Com 
pound, hut it Lr duennd unmye-wary^ a? the {iroprie-

birtl it js sure, in rptem, t*.» salute t!»f» cnp. . « /v , , . , r .
. l.i. ,i. , ui i IM4 la,t,es* On a irialol lhe siabiliiy of themy rn the evff, ami lint the disagreeable an u,„, , 3 .1 ,, . , , . . I J »he bore I , persons on her bide toie man, for lie is lazy enough i - , , , , , , » ,J o | phcaiton will inevitably cause total btioune.s,

i ___r - -n Lloyd's Scandinavian Adventures,
' i-tnous man, for it will soon r to lhe

.x VL
re

'*■'* iL-n
a bankrupt.

ml

forty tons. A seat in the interior accom 
inodales five persons, without much crowd
ing. It is formed ot mixed metal, ol which 
there is said to lie some portions of gold 
and a considerable quantity of silver, aud 
is very sonorous, it was the work of

tile
j service of Hoossetn Nizam Shall, at Ah- 

noeg it ; children do not mudnugger. In giving a description of it, 
musters do not need it ; servants do Col. Sykes says On the visit of Sir John

lor if w ill cause him to
m"J ’ 1” x% larch he cannot keep, and

” * • ■ ’ 1, jr it will make his cattle
lean, his she";, hidebound, |,U bam empty,
*?” 11"- *'hi lows ot his house with old > Chutehy Koomy Khan an officer in
ha: i and ol.i rugs.

Parents du not
need

gunwale down, with the tithes shut, 
water ; and twelve men were required 

11 awash, with the valves open; — 
Hie self-lighting power of the boat hardly 
diminished lier stability.

Form itmule Fish.—The bottom of the 
P.rnish ship Lord Riversdale was pierced 
by the tusk of a sword-fish during a rec-nt 
voyage. The plank penetrated was of elm, 
three inches and a half in thickness, and thé 
swotd projected through the plank seven 
inches clear. The whole length of the 
sword found in the vessel was about twenty, 
two inches.

tor feel- that One Trial will convince the mwt inciedu 
lou* of it* rare nnd manifold virtues. Thertfote,

I f you have lost your hair and wish to restore it, 
i jl' you are lowing your hair and wi*h to preserve it.
If you are troubled xxith Dandruff, and wish to remove it, 
if you have any Humour of the Scalp, and wish to cure it 
If you are troubled with’ Nervous Headache, and wish to

If yon have U ifr Editor* at the rota of the hair, and wish 
to destroy them,

If you have harsh, dry, and wiry hair, and wish it to bc- 
enne soft, pliable, and beautiful as silk, and if you 
wi-h to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tresses 
to the latest period of life,

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 and 50 cents—in large bottles.

Prepared and sold, XVholesale and Retail, by BURK Sc 
PERKY, No 1 CornLill, Boston.

D. Tatlor, of Boston, General Agent for the British 
Provinces, to whom all orders must bo directed.

For sale in Halifax by John Naylor, Morton & Co., Avery 
Brown & Co., B Q. Fraser, H. A. Taylor, and X. Barney,

1 low *p,rit*. Hleeplewtiir*#, aud delusions, and swallowed 
1 an Incredible ditto unt of medicine without relief. I am 
i nr Yjpfrnjoyiug heller health than I have had (of many 

xenra j«h*i. Yoti ure «jutie at liberty to make my tes-
tlnnt.il public. J- S. Nkwtox.
Devon Collage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 31, 1849.
Gentlemen,— The lady for whom I ordered your food 

ia six month* advanced in pregnancy, and was suffering/ 
r^vereh from Indigestion, couslipallon, throwing op her 
mea Is shorly alter eauug them, having n great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged lo physic or the 
enema, and sometime* to both. 1 atn happy to inform 
you ih.ii your hod produced immediate relief, fche has 
never been i-.ck hince, had little heaitburo, and the func- 
ItoTi* are mere regular, kc.

You are liberty to publish this letter if you think it 
will tend to the benefit ol other sufferers. I remain, gen
tlemen, > our# F’nrereiy3 Thomas Woobhovsc.

Bonn, 19th July, 1853 —This light and pleasant Farina 
is one ot the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and supersetle* in many case#, all kinds of me
dicines. It is particularly useful in confined habit of 
body, a* also in diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affections 

• of the kidneys and bladder, such aa stone rr gravel ; in 
1 fl*rnjfi.iior\ irritation and cramp of the oreiha, cramp o(
■ the kidney and bladder etm lures, and ha-morrhoida. This 
rei'ly invaluable remedy Is employed with the most «a- 

I tisfactnry result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
aud bronchial consumption, in which it eouuteraet# effec- 

I luallv the trouhlemme rough ; and I nm enabled with

Î.effect truth to express the conviction that DuBarray1# 
levalenta Arabica is adipte<l to the cure of incipient hec
tic com plaints nnd consumption.

Da- Rid. Wrazaa.
Counsel of Mdicine and practical M. D. In Bonn.

In cannhters, suitably parked for all climates, and with 
full iaetructivn#—$ II* U. f*d ; 1 lb 3a. fed.j 2 lb 5s 8d- -, 
5 lb* ISs UJ. , 12 lbs 27s. 6d.

joiin Naylor, Afant. 
235—286 152, Ojanviile Street-

N Y i N

IJfYiraa 
II 1ST A A <- ». 1 .X' 3 TI Si X T.

THIS article hn* he<m thorough!)- i«urorlm-ed, si«<1 i- 
noYV unix * r*ally used throughout the «-i.t ire l. i..• • n, 

British Provinces, Canudn. I’, •tomla'* x« : « • ! XXX -( I * din 
friand*, und its power » ml influence i*> f. t la-romi : / 
felt wlmrever clvijizati.iri 1ms «ibli.'tied » t« <.i 1..-M. 11-
mild mill sooth in fluence up-ui di«ea>t «f i *«t«—h T«t 
tunlly .CLRINn.in h'J cu-v-s—y irtue* *.* i lic-in'.v <>| ;a.
-ed to nil otlv r imjdicMH-.- < I' t!i<- 1.hid u i I. . < J te.ii ' d 
for it Its world whit- reputation. A brie* .«uiniuvry ol it* 
powers ia gifvn in the follow in,; beaut.tr.I

ACROSTIC.
Xfu«tang Uniment ' I h< !:m-* li t:! yviiI. j >vj 
Karth's healing treuc.ire. xt-h.w virtue- dv-ti ov 
Xera^in, tliut foe to luxuriant h:ii> ; ,
Itch that tlie linger nail- li«.p« :« - -ly lcir ; 
t'Riicer*. whose gtiiw •» t. arlii'iy t> I ,
Acute Chronic e*d libi t:i-u • \x •
Neuralgia. Tootliachv, that agony \x<_• :i
Mnstanz—thy propre** Is tipw&rd ->nd on !
L'lcerayield to liiee like <iev,- t«. 1 lit 
Scrofulous sores that tin-doe*-r* j* n * • 
fumours of all kinds, thi«* boile r urn; .. \ ,
Ache*, t ■ Uts, ami Brui-*-*, nu I n. odi 
Nuifauc7*# —keeping u* with in d«*oi* :
Gout, pal-ied liuihs, and a host ot sued I n ».
Lame stricken cripples are rai-d «■ i ti - .- ... . 
in joy. quaffing pi- a-ure1- br irht *.i ;b- ui n—.
Nature * great renu«i\ -on yxüIi U'-, v,u. k '
I-nflamationa expclli g wlv.-rt ; r »'.ev im ,;,
Men. women and ca*t te !.'*•• w i > Tuo-t lr. ui,
Each one in like mann.-i 11. " • b mg <-:pn •- ?«-»r-*.
Next tri rv w«- • ay- thou-rh in t • «. •.« rn «^ *«.e.iu«l st rnnze, 
That it i. « < n’t cure we ^ive b.-.ck tl-«- ciian-.e.

To Fmnevs an I Livery Stable Xcepcra,
And all who have the char *e of eo- .•< or i iv.i-

mais thi* Linjws:.t ia of mumm*e L-.-m iit. A II tl>< < \- 
pre*-s companies i.i N>\v Vo k < a: ; l.- .i. * it. and have 
uuaniinou-ly c< rt.u«-d «n !u v ... *

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Fvery storesh«»u’d be •uj-j o-d n .t.’i f »*i- xalual îe Lit» 

iMivr. as it give* yuo>i -at.-' • * on a.«-1 *<•:!- .•IP,
PRICES.—«In coi.s«*jU< cee *d tl.*-iuen I

for the Liniment. v «• ,:r. it « >x |.*if t>t - up zd « ■ . • 
end f 1 bottle*. TI»** .*>« Cent bolt I •* contain Hire,, t nm . u - 
much as flie 25 cei.t bottle. *u-i tl..—1 !■• mi • • -
three time* a* much u- the fcik • «V bo*r - -o t I mon > 
will be saved by buying tlie;large Î» tt;

A. G. liliX <G i o i ropri 
:>4 Broadway, New 

D- Tatlor, Jr., Boston, t.-ioraI A je-it lur t! • 
ce* to whom order- mu t 'a* «.irecud 

Mold in Halifax by Mortou 1 « o. and ad tl 
pal Dn <gistr 

November 17.

I .e-t V . r the I». :
all.. • kA t.I 

Light in 1-at 
I 1 »" « i ■ T XX -f.
I ■: g 1-
Lon g kin"* X.’fe* on the < W^pel* nnd Questk'ti* j A n *xe 

lent vi k !>>r r-ul'bathr-- bv'.i Twaetivr* *ud BIV1# t .«■>
, I’ret.'i.-l. I .Xt irai-le* . & u 

.•I 1L h.-uda.
Miu v ; er tin.' \ «mug Christian.
Marty n's ll. nrx . l ire.
Maxwell * ( I .a. : > | I i Vv.

Mc.txv. ii ..n the S.ab' nth 
Mental Imm !| line, by 1>. W. Clark.
M«irrhaht * iLmgliter 
Methodism. Dr. 1'ixop . n.
Methodism in Eurne.-t 
>! iuintun- X ulmii.-, gilt
Xb.-ni.-iii-jii. by I' 1’. Kidder. ( A cor'd *n:k i. r *h 
Xiortiim-r'e . Mrs i Vei..<,irf.
Mother # Guide, t.y Mr? Bakewell.

N.ipoK*on Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson's (Jnhu) Journal 
Netbert.'ii, Krmk ; or t be ThIliman 
New Zealander*, by hinith.
Newton. (>ir lijiar i Lite of
Neviu's Biblical Antiquitie# •

Old Anthony’s Hint*.
“ Humphrey sJlalfTb ;ir«.

Olin’s (Dr ) ("hri.- rian Principle.
“ “ Early l ietv ^
“ “ UtrligiotiH i’/»ining of (’hlldren.
“ “ Resources amt Duties of Young Men.

Ousley V (Gideon) l.ilv^
I’niestinc, by Hib[ ard.
1'i-ep* nt N h ; un- 

, l‘il..-Tini’- Progress
Pri eni.-ftMiui. ii. by Mr* Pickard.
Poilok"* < our.« of Tim*».
Question's r>n tin- N. w Te*Uun.-iiC 
Rt-minl*renees of flie V, e*t I mile*.
Ixiciiiiiond > Lite, by \Y ii kei»;..
Ro«n*r"s (liesU r À nn i Life .
liv-tan ’* !’«tli made Plain ; or an e*j ianafIon of those I*. ► 

save* id >. « ipture most frequently .ju< \*d agailid 
Clu ist iaii lYr t!. n.

Savil'e* Mvmo.ir-, by West. •
8’-nw- (the)
Hier lock on the Re»tirri<tivn. a celebrated work.)
.sket< lu s ( It. hgjou.- an 1 Lit. rary ) U r tli* Vm.ng 
bm-ith’s (George K. S. A . Ac Kacn-d Annal*. 
hruCh .* (John j Life, Ly 'Irvfiry .

t*lories «-li til.- B«-at it ude*.
K u[>erannuute, A need. Incideut s. ft e. by Ryder 
KuntH'.-iiu* and î-Lu.I* #., bx ||uls*.
Thayer’s (Mrs.) Keligj. ue Letters.
Vseful Trades.
Walk 4 Vomp-vdnn f"T the Affiirte-i [ A valuable werk
X» «ruing > to X out,, 
XX .«t-. n s , Id* liar 

Im do
Do l*o
iio d*.
D. «f.
Do .!-)
Do do

lug in tl.e i,.

1er te*i fruiu :
XV.

Pi'

il

i • '< >il Tm-f itutr* ( XYort hy of be
le». ' -i:. lui, Y, ; ! ■ |. ... j ,

1er. t f X\ I - il MM. 'I lie/logy, se- 
•iti. . * « I Ib r J ‘ VY .--ley , and SC 
; it Ii 1111U It Pi -ly oil.. Wilt) l‘J UtO

’ *r- by the 1:. t XV C J arrabee, A 
, ’ " X r. < eut v. rk .)

• .1 bnrii Peho-’l 
alii erhijol I ILerle#

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.
L\ri:i f im. !*.*.! u:
> \ < m!- ViMting.

deVn,., :. I i . a c* 
ID v,\| 1- VI 1 :.. .

and \ ,r -a 
I A i _r\ iv ftii- 

"7- N A I !oN x I. XJ

Not/- Paper, | vliil.,-,
'he ). ‘*<-uDug Wax,
r- •. , .«-1v. nnd v« ry cheap 

at the U'/ .-ivyan Book Room 
•t , Dec 19.
\<l \ / IN" F- lor «ale h* ab<. v*»

1J IK

PROVINCIAL WESYLYAN.

i turc
Be
1 '

, l>

il U » s’, ou i“ .>r«n r.f the lnrpe«t weekly 
1 in t!;'- !./*w< r 1'r'ivinrea, an<l it* ample 
■ wen ; t<■ r• ■ ■ 1 v. i'li ch/dce and varied 
'2 it f.e.: uiis i 1 y iz.te:c-s!inp, aa a Ptiper 
i>U. It i* <lev(de<l to I.’i li^ior.; Lit«*ra- 
l.Cueiition ; 'i. nip« rar.ce ; A^r.culture; 
-I I-”, ui.d < *• -Ti« ml Intel I\-< .ft r.

f

jrn

M

Valuable Farm for Sale
BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

TT i« plsasantly situated on the Post Road, and at th 
J Head of St Mary'» Bay on the north aide—contain 
230 acres of excellent LAN 1>,—about 90 of which ar 
cleared, and 55 under cultivation, besides 10 acres of go 
Marsh ; the remainder is covered with hard and soft w*od 
suitable for Boston Market,—there are about 80, thrifty 
grafted fruit trees on the premises, a neat well fin
ished and commodious Cottage, Barn, and Ont Buildings, 
complete, and n«*arly new.—Vast quantities of Sea Ma
nure i* thrown in the front aud renr ot the Farm, aud 
there are attached valuable fishing rights, in two Wears.

As the ^ub?/-riber intends entering on another branch of
business, the Faim will be sold cheap, on the^ fob 
tenrs, viz, 4.250 on delivery the Deed, ’ * 
pavable in 4 years

and tbe balance
Vf not Rold at priv»»* nte beforo th* 23th of Apr U =«. 

it will then be sold at Public Auction. HKÎÎgy

Ptfby, February 9th, X8M. tf.

•ur ..ml wÙ] be exj ‘«:*.h-'l «a, i v iy «--ue to
• r r. ir. :i . | ■ g, i n ' pr< lira'’»* A . .r,9
uhiti- ti , t • • - ry t« -n-iuiii it v. Jh <•!! '’CrirV, ar.d

k< •;> the p.Mj.r:• • « - !.-• in !«•«■*. An < :r i.» -t appeal Is
therefore rmo!<* to tho-c wli<. Ire] (J«-hir< ui supporiing 
the l’re*s cr ndu^ted on w.nnd, i /ml, Christian, and 
evangelical principles, fur hM, l.y taking the I’ninscm 
Wesleyan them1-«fives and recoinmtttding it to their

The term a are rxcclingly low •— Ten Shullvgs 
per annum, half m advance.

Any person, by paying, or forwarding tl.e ad 
vaiitje jH'Stgtcid.y can have the paper left ut his rcsiilencs 
n ttie Ci: v,or caref.diy run.!-1 to Li- a-Idi«-*i.. SnV< na

tions ar solicited v. di cot fid. nee; h.k full value will Li 

given fbr^the / xpvr.d.ture. ^
[fj* No Snh«eripti- ns will l>e taken for a period less 

than six months.
ftDTERTICMENTü,

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increas n| 
and geucrul cir1'" - n, is un eligible arid desirabls 

Persona will find it to the f
known to modern rath'ologUts. ft* ,^r«i-al i- patting I Huvan.-gc ... t.ds paper,
lar’y recommended to peT.-mi!» entirtaimng -ecn t d c.bt* * teu m h:
of their ptiysic&l condition, and Yviio<are con-ci/ui^ "f , . n
having hazarded the health, hai pine*n. and privileges to 1er i- ,iioS and under 1st lb'-'crtion, . . S
which every Human being is entitled.___ : .1 ;“ eac'.i lt,ne above 12—(additional) - 0 *

“ ■ each continuante ot ie-fourth of the nhove rates- 
All advertisements not limited will he continued until 

ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted np our Oflico ti ex-eent^^i'.l kinds of 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 

terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a TerT 
]0W price, will assist us much, by giving ns a libc^l 
share of tiieir j .b work. Handbills, Posters, Bdl-hendi 

Cards, Pamphlets, tfc.fefc., </c., can be had at short Dû 

tice.
BOOK-BmDINO.

mphlets stit< hel, plain ani serviceable book bind

On thr Philosophy of Marriase, nod th" Srrret 
Infirmities of Youth, -Manhoot! and Old lie.
Just Published,.GO//# Kdihon, Pn-c b//.

O E L F- PR F;S K R V A T10 N nn Analytical In v>--tigotion
xj of tbe Phisiology ami Functions «if Marriage. xx iri. its 
Disqualifications aud 1 rnfiedirnent*, tr »■ in^ f.nrtr origin 
to the effect* of Military liai it*, youthful exc« *«. trop
ical climates, or cio««* ftudy ; loll--wed by pi -a'-: .cat 11 
mark.-, lounded on twenty \ear-" exje.-i-k-nce in the treat
ment of Impuissance. Nervous Debility. Local 
Spermatorrhcea. and all d i.-vae«-- of the Vrinai y au<l t .eu- 
erathre .System Illustrated by 5ft col ure i Lugravmg-, 
on th«* Anatomy ot tbe Hepr.Hpictive Organs and th. ir 
relative conditions in Ib-altli und Diwav .

BY S 4ÎII s:z* LV.nidHT,
37, BEDFORDS^ L" A R K, 1. > N D « » N. 

Doctor of Me«licine, Matriculated^ Member ot .tne. I'r 
versity of Edinburgh, llonoraty .M« int er ot tl.e Lou 

JJdon llo pital .Medical Society, Licentiate ot Aj.otbe- 
caries' UaU, London. &<* . ftd.
The essential object o! thi* treatise is to point out the 

fearful consequences resulting from certain lubiu.irregu
larities and excesses,which have product i in<n* mi* ry n. !
Youth, degradation in Manhood, and preauture «le.-ay ui | me,jitlm 1 r n-lvcrti-mg. Peri 
all stages of life, than, nerhap*, any oilier c!a-* 01 diM-ase •. « Lknown to modern pathologi.-t.*. It* rn*a 1 i- i.ui tn-nn a Jvai

Cavtiom.—Igi consequence of the exten-ive sale, ft! •<
work, which has now attained it* sixtieth TV..1.’
al spurious and imperfect c»pi-< are in c:n 
genuine edition can only be had Irom the Aut iu
*dTV^k,r,“be h,d 10 St. John, u H. ruul.t ^ 
Co. i Halifax, Mm». Morion * «<< • ; 1,1 l6e
Gnzftlf Office : Montreal. Mr I>a»»on, Uonkre.kr.

March 23, 1SÔ4 " s. x-lu. -!^

Robert G. Fraser, |
DRUGGIST.

Xrrx i Ofk GRzXNVILLK 8TRKET, has completed 
Jyj w, I a «veil as-orted St<x;k "ot Dnig*. Me-li- 
cnes. Perfumery, So:«ps, Sponges, Brushes, Comb#, Spi
ces, and every article usually kept by Druggist* ut 
moderate price*. Nuyembr 24. ,j

COFFEE.
OA Ban Jamaica
JU 10 Bags (ioreroment Java10

10 do
Mere* ».

W»7ts
Very fine.

W. M. HAKKlNtiTON.

THg, Ac., done at this Office at Moderate chargea. 

Cy Office one door aouth of the ÔU
Oh arch, Argjle Street,

tlff rfi: i ' r -..


